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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”
I would like to mention three things in my bulletin column today:
1) Happy Mother’s Day to all of our good mothers in the parish. Thank you for
being vessels of new life and for nurturing your children who bring us hope.
Chapter thirty-one of the Book of Proverbs is excellent reading for today. Consider
this one verse: ”Her children rise up and call her blessed; her husband also, and he
praises her: ‘Many women have done excellently, but you surpass them all.”‘
2) We are selling tickets today after Masses for the MSJB annual fundraising dinner
at the Fort Mitchell Country Club on Thursday, June 23rd. Please consider buying
a ticket or even a whole table. In addition, please consider having your place of
work or a vendor you might know well to help sponsor this event.
3) As I mentioned from the pulpit a few weeks ago, we are hoping to clean up
some of the clutter in our social hall. Come the end of May, there will no longer be
a blessing table in the undercroft. The new policy will be a special weekend for
blessings each month as well as blessings of items by appointment. Starting the
weekend of June 11-12, we will have public blessings of items after the Saturday 8
AM, as well as after all the Sunday Masses. Please bring any salt, oil, candles,
Rosaries, medals, etc., to be blessed each second weekend of the month either on
Saturday or Sunday. You will keep the items in your pews or have them in your
vehicles to be blessed by the priest. I apologize for any inconvenience, but I have
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found that a number of items are never picked up from the
blessing table. In addition, several items have been damaged
or have been taken by others by mistake. Parishioners can
always email me for special blessing needs outside of that
scheduled period. This policy does not apply to Holy Family
Oratory which will continue to have its blessing table. May
God reward you! — Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor

Weekly Financial Report
Week of Sunday May 1, 2022
Sunday Collection:
Checks
Cash & Coin

$5808.50
$1155.00

Online & Other Donations
Candles

$0.00
$80.24

TOTAL

$7043.74

Weekly Budgetary Needs

$5,052

Special Parish Project

$1793.00

! School of Virtue open today at 1:45pm in undercroft.
! Associatio Amicorum meets this Wednesday at 6:30pm.
! There will be a First Communion class today in the rectory
basement classroom beginning at 1:15 PM. Each First
Communicant should have a parent with him.
! We are collecting silent auction items of value for the
MSJB benefit dinner. Suggested items include: sacred art,
pious devotional items & themed gift baskets. Please email a
picture, item description and estimated value to
bobandcristie@hotmail.com or to kenandshell6@gmail.com
to have your items pre-approved. The deadline for donations
is Sunday, June 5, 2022. May God reward you!
! Our parish Marian Procession will be on the last Sunday of
May, close to the feast of Our Lady’s Queenship.
! Please consider signing up for Adoration on Fridays.
! St. Benedict Study Group is a high school co-op (grades
7th - 12th) centered on the immemorial Latin Mass and
traditional Catholic doctrine & morality. For more info,
contact Annette D'Amico at stbenedictsg@gmail.com.
AJESTIC QUEEN OF HEAVEN AND MISTRESS OF
THE ANGELS, thou didst receive from God

the power and commission to crush the
head of Satan; wherefore we humbly
beseech thee, send forth the legions of Heaven, that,
under thy command, they may seek out all evil spirits,
engage them everywhere in battle, curb their insolence,
and hurl them back into the pit of Hell. “Who is like
unto God?” O good and tender Mother, thou shalt ever
be our hope and the object of our love. O Mother of
God, send forth the holy Angels to defend us and drive
far from us the cruel foe. Holy Angels and Archangels,
defend us and keep us. Amen.

To be a Mother...
ON EARTH IS A MOTHER.
She cannot claim the honor
of having built
Notre Dame Cathedral.
She need not.
She has built something
more magnificent than any
cathedral—a dwelling place
for an immortal soul, the
tiny perfection of her baby’s
body...
The angels have not been
blessed with such a grace.
They cannot share in God’s
creative miracle to bring
new saints to Heaven.
Only a human mother can.
Mothers are closer to God the Creator than any other
human creature.
God joins forces with mothers in performing this act of
creation...
What on God’s earth is more glorious than this:
to be a mother.— Cardinal Joseph Mindszenty
O JESUS, behold our family
prostrate before Thee. Once
more do we consecrate
ourselves to Thee—our trials
and joys—that our home, like
Thine, may ever be the shrine
of peace, purity, love, labor
and faith. Do Thou protect
and bless all of us, absent and
present, living and dead.
O MARY, loving Mother of
Jesus—and our Mother—pray
to Jesus for our family, for all our families of the world, to
guard the cradle of the newborn, the schools of the young
and their vocations.
O JOSEPH, holy Guardian of Jesus and Mary, assist us by
thy prayers in all the necessities of life. Ask of Jesus that
special grace which He granted to thee, to watch over our
home at the pillow of the sick and the dying, so that with
Mary and with thee, Heaven may find our family
unbroken in the Sacred Heart of Jesus. Amen.
ANNOUNCING our Fourth Annual Fundraising Banquet at the Fort
Mitchell Country Club this coming June 23th, Vigil of the Sacred
Heart. Bishop Roger Foys will be our keynote speaker, and
Bishop John Iffert will hopefully be in attendance as well. The
opening social starts at 5:30. There will be a play about Lourdes,
good music, good food, good company and inspiring talks. The
per person price is $85, and tickets will be sold after all Masses
today, May 8th. All proceeds from the benefit dinner will go to
our Building Fund. Please reserve this date and try to attend our
MSJB Banquet.

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing
of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). With
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship.

